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on ."i".red ticket ony one of
As per extont provisions, while undertoking journey
ony one of the volid identity
the possenger booked on the ticket is required to produce
ticket: However no
proof(in originol) foiling which oll possen gers ore "t:'*,os .without possengers who' are
proof of identity from
cleor cut instructions hove been issued for.toking
checking stoff on reolizotion of
orotted ovoirobre vacont occommodotion e4 route Ly ticket
(EFT)
charges by issuing Excess Fore Ticket'
reguisite
.
in the troin hqs been brought
Recently on incident of dru99in9 c femole possenger
were trovelling in the cooch on
to notice. On enguiry, it come to notice thot some miscreonts
nomes, oddresses ond mobire number of
Exiess Fore Tickets issued by TTE who did not toke
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'Persons

trovelling.

, .- -r^^:)^) thot, hence while issuing

This issue hos been exomined ond ii hos been decided
sfoff should verify the possengers identity by
Excess Fore Ticket, on board ticket checking
ond note the mobile number detoils on the EFT'
one of the prescribed proofs of identity
per Boord's
pcoof identity to be occepted ty on board ticket checking stoff ore os
Commerciol Circulor No.68

of

ZOt? ond Commerciol Circular No'160/2018'

checking
Necessory instructions moy be issued to Ticket
obove instructions
All concerned to note ond oct occordingly'
Previous Commerciol Circulor

stoff

for clmplionce of

No' 171 of

ZOLB regording Refund procedure ogoinst
booking of Retiring Rooms/Dormitory
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sCM(Cotg)
Principol Chief Commerciol Monoger
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Floor' RoilNiloYom'

Secunderqbod: 500071

No.C.57l/6-IL/TC/Dw/Review/Vol'XXII
South Centrql Roilwoy'

Dote: 16 -O7'-2O18

to: All 55s/SMs/4RIs/CBSRs CTIs of
'Dngs/sc. HyB, BzA, oTL, 6NT, NED, sr. otmsZsr. oo6s/sr' DFMs/Sp' HyB' NED' BzA' 6TL' 6NT' P6ME'
'cAoto'
sD6Mlsc' ctrM' CPRO' CPO' D'l,' COM|ChI''
cco, ccL (c & Ps)/sc ccfu/Fil/sc' FA (r)' FA a
CCM
ZRTI/MLy' Dy' CCMIFSISC' Dy' CCM (C)/SC' DV'
Principol Director of Audit/S. C. Ply/SC, Principal,
a Po)', office Superintendents' ?ccwlol5c',
(pRs), SCM/G, SCM (Cotg.), ACM (M & D), Dy. CCM (Cloims
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